
A Word (or two) From Your ISTA President!
I hope this message �nds you well and thriving in your mission to inspire the next generation of
scientists and innovators. As we navigate the ever-evolving landscape of education, it is crucial
that we continue to �nd creative and engaging ways to instill a love for science in our students.
Today, I want to share with you a unique approach to fostering excitement about science—through
the use of toys.

Toys are more than just playthings; they are tools that can spark curiosity, encourage exploration,
and make complex scienti�c concepts come alive. By integrating toys into our teaching methods,
we have the opportunity to transform our classrooms into dynamic and interactive spaces where
learning becomes an adventure.

Here are a few ideas on how we can leverage toys to inspire a genuine passion for science:

Hands-On Exploration: Introduce toys that allow students to engage in hands-on exploration.
Whether it's building a simple circuit with snap-together components or experimenting with gravity
using marble runs, these activities not only make learning fun but also provide a tangible
understanding of scienti�c principles.



Inquiry-Based Learning: Encourage students to ask questions and seek answers through toys that
promote inquiry-based learning. Scienti�c toys such as microscopes, telescopes, or even simple
magnifying glasses can open up new worlds and stimulate a sense of wonder about the natural
world.

STEM Kits and Robotics: Explore the world of STEM kits and robotics to introduce students to the
excitement of technology and engineering. Building robots, programming them to perform tasks,
and witnessing the real-world application of coding principles can ignite a lasting interest in these
�elds.

Nature Exploration Tools: Equip your students with tools for exploring the great outdoors.
Binoculars, insect magni�ers, or soil testing kits can turn a regular science class into an adventure,
fostering a connection between students and the environment.

Science Toy Challenges: Organize science toy challenges or competitions that encourage
creativity and problem-solving. Whether it's designing a Rube Goldberg machine or building a
structure with speci�c materials, these challenges promote teamwork and critical thinking skills.

By incorporating toys into our teaching methods, we have the power to transform the way our
students perceive science. Let's create an educational environment where the joy of discovery is
as important as the knowledge gained. Together, we can inspire a new generation of scientists
who approach learning with enthusiasm and a sense of wonder.

Thank you for your dedication to science education in Idaho. I am excited to see the innovative
ways in which you integrate toys into your classrooms and inspire a lifelong love for science.

Warm regards,
Tanya Elmer
President
Idaho Science Teachers Association

Hour of Code

Save the date! Plan an Hour of Code event for your classroom or volunteer to help students learn a
love of computer science this year. Learn more and sign up today at the Idaho STEM Action
Center's Hour of Code website!

https://stem.idaho.gov/computerscience/csedweek/?fbclid=IwAR0KQwfDFNds1s5DEPupNgAX3E9oRL46HHD09ThpzL8JnzmJLY4yIdxKJKY


Cross Cutting Concepts: A Book Study

One of our goals in our strategic plan involves increasing our professional development
opportunities for members in our state. We have formed a partnership with the State Department
of Education to provide a free book from the NSTA Press on how to use cross cutting concepts
and sense making to increase student understanding in a science classroom to our members. All
of you who attended our fall conference have already received your copy of the book. Consider
joining us this fall for a book study and earn some PD credit from CSI for being a part of
conversations with other science educators from our state!

For more information on the book study Playlist, click HERE.

To register for the book study, click HERE.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ENFXih_WfnKNLt1tPp35NgLPOdHDip_5sCnodi5mu4s/edit?usp=sharing
https://bit.ly/IdahoCCCbookstudy


i-STEM Call for Strand Instructors

Calling all STEM enthusiasts! Share your knowledge and empower Idaho educators at i-STEM 2024
through the @idahostemac! Apply now to become a strand instructor and inspire the next
generation of innovators.

Access the application here: https://stem.idaho.gov/apply/i-stem/strand-provider/

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2F_u%2Fidahostemac%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3Dhol3k9m_gDhUmzqtJUGj8WBJQaWIiyNsz431Cef1bbtUlc132wXDwQM&h=AT3-uOqZdRvDv6nH8ajyaTCkUMLDb4BQReklRBzRrsVcxEAHILePC-gZ_siqjWM3qI3_a5XKFR5y5zU8ltJOYcGFKmxvlR5bQMCX3dKQLUTOu54jOpPG7rE7AEl0I5q6qA&__tn__=-UK*F&c[0]=AT0Si57Y0onS15WEw3cT5401JWFVNyl3HHqskOY57S6rE9YNMreD0LoSbzNOwXucXVfF9bUEW1n4dbJWkNfDwM3ZGp5kI--VPO4JS58ORtLMRcVTJZAsKo81V1McS9MyRs3mZo9mt9Y5f0nedYjn_hvokPEAplTO4Rmita4bA1e6rbZJfNyGxlO6Foo76-loz5mFJ3BdArvUOCsmqhDGiTw_-C14PtN6P0Fn
https://stem.idaho.gov/apply/i-stem/strand-provider/?fbclid=IwAR3wZZJGX_GIuHT3TQtJFVbwqHAlwN4_sbxxFIkBdyQXcbVCaVdLRNdCQo4


Plant The Moon Challenge Funding

The Plant the Moon Challenge is for anyone daring enough to explore and stretch the limits of
human possibility. We’re piggybacking off of NASA’s new lunar exploration program, Artemis, and
giving YOU the chance to help get astronauts back to the moon.

NASA’s Artemis Program is the United States’ new initiative to return to the Moon. And future
missions to the Moon will prepare astronauts for manned exploration of Mars! Artemis will
explore more of the lunar surface than ever before. However, returning humans to the Moon and
planning to go to Mars is challenging in many ways. One of those challenges is how to feed your
crew. Using local resources on the Moon could greatly enhance our capabilities to explore our
celestial neighborhood.

This begs us to ask the question, can you plant the Moon? Can we plant Mars? Can you grow
crops in lunar regolith, a �ne grained dusty covering of rocks and minerals spread across the
surface of the moon? Can we grow food sustainably on the surface of Mars? What nutrients,
fertilizers, or other modi�cations to the regolith are needed to grow nutrient rich, sustainable food
sources for future astronauts?

Understanding how we can use lunar soil to grow crops is one of the next great steps in supporting
our return to the Moon! Through the Plant the Moon and Plant Mars Challenge, you can help NASA
scientists and the academic community at large learn the best crop conditions to make this
happen. Register today to get started!

Idaho's Space Grant Consortium offers grants to cover the cost of participating but the application
for that funding closes soon! Check it out!!

https://plantthemoon.com/register-now/
https://plantthemoon.com/space-grant-application/


State-Wide Virtual Learning Community with Idaho Science Coaches

New professional development and community building opportunity for Idaho Science Educators!
Hosted by Idaho Science Coaches Sara Tolman and Edmond Walsh.

“From rural schools to city schools, individual teachers to science departments, and newbies to
veterans, we invite ALL Idaho Science educators K-12 to join our Statewide Learning Community!
This will be a place to collaborate, share ideas and resources, and enhance science education in
Idaho.”

Fill out this FORM to get registered to attend the December meeting!

https://www.facebook.com/IdahoScienceCoaches?__cft__[0]=AZUOJ41LKEsCIlXB74szKTR_S4mBlNXphJHb079roxO6I6dKfYz9DrY6aKVZugjoMQVxqybnSvNmG0jMxYJZL18KcL0PiXzpwkfsAwWmPCFWGqQRZNhwiNgaLJlwLvjdFdUgaOQ_0uxznNkBFS4Fdwznw3v8F7iH41KTYn_NQx55Lh68ORfFjdpXrZAVZFaQu1swlQcyVqS-DFmcAt9A6z8_&__tn__=-]K-y-R
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=haWTdmdhIEK1B_bL9Z2NcYH0poHq6VtFt1UebcqCn_5UMExNM0pMNUY4QzUxSDBZTjA4WFZRV1VZSCQlQCN0PWcu&fbclid=IwAR3fLqtdMMlavzYphDQ4mVYmwNMKVOY3AV28IviAV-sif0Bj8cqi4ofdHi8


STEM Teaching Fellowship

Boise State University is offering a STEM Teaching Fellowship for a community-based cohort of
Master’s in Teaching candidates.

Candidates must be dedicated to high-quality STEM teaching in Idaho’s rural-serving schools.

Program features:
» Initial teacher certi�cate & Master in Teaching degree
» FULLY paid tuition and fees -AND- a stipend for living expenses
» $10,000/year salary supplement for �rst 4 years teaching
» and more!

Interested in participating? Complete this form: https://ow.ly/hQbX50Q0CE9

Cohort starts May 2024.

Please share this opportunity with STEM-focused candidates in your district!

https://ow.ly/hQbX50Q0CE9?fbclid=IwAR3vpujmGKVDtHj7I4B07YWIA1yMZgslMqjxG2QIKNxzbx12dEXUpCN9_r4


Maker Space Fun!
Find engaging #makerspace #STEM activities that use simple materials but provide great
opportunities for kids to explore engineering design.

https://sbgo.org/maker23-fb

SheTech with Women Innovators
Tuesday, January 30, College of Idaho
SheTech is a FREE discovery day for high school girls to:

Explore STEM careers in hands-on workshops taught by STEM role models
Get innovative with a real-world STEM problem solving challenge – including prizes!
Meet dozens of real people and organizations working in STEM

Volunteer opportunities:

Host a 45-minute workshop
Showcase your organization in the TechZone
Support event planning
General day-of volunteering

Save the date by �lling out this Google Form!

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/makerspace?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXGHrG3jb7OuGJQFyNbyuxVtTQjprZshGpC6ETLuoefKy52NpHu5Tg6XzCqNS9L9VxO0D-oGNgz43ZGpaqzFeTqJs2wo9Plgl5N170ercvIWoqzXqkbFBPLs0OtH97_0vmSvR8K6djQWksfH458E1ya1kWW5Ln_3BRt6twO2XYyp_ER2BTcDrAEHggrfB-32-k&__tn__=*NK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/stem?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXGHrG3jb7OuGJQFyNbyuxVtTQjprZshGpC6ETLuoefKy52NpHu5Tg6XzCqNS9L9VxO0D-oGNgz43ZGpaqzFeTqJs2wo9Plgl5N170ercvIWoqzXqkbFBPLs0OtH97_0vmSvR8K6djQWksfH458E1ya1kWW5Ln_3BRt6twO2XYyp_ER2BTcDrAEHggrfB-32-k&__tn__=*NK*F
https://sbgo.org/maker23-fb?fbclid=IwAR042hderV3v5ibLqzHGLkFnIhiPqtJevv5N-2pgtnt3YlevQEhuKBOwOvQ
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQNlfy1Hp6gCDsCWTzEgDHhjJohrZ703C8tlODwc_UWSe2CQ/viewform


The Power to Explore
Calling all K-12 student space and science enthusiasts! NASA - National Aeronautics and Space
Administration wants to hear where and how you’d explore space with the Power to Explore
Student Challenge. First, learn how Radioisotope Power Systems (RPS) have enabled spacecraft to
explore the farthest reaches of our solar system, then share (250-word limit) how you’d design an
RPS-powered space mission to ful�ll your space exploration dreams!

Enter here: https://rps.nasa.gov/STEM/power-to-explore

Advancing the Agenda in Gender Equality

Informal STEM education programs serving girls from historically excluded groups - this is for you!
Apply to participate in the Brite Program, which provides an online suite of activities centered
around collaborative learning and engagement with diverse women role models for girls age 13 16

https://www.facebook.com/NASA?__cft__[0]=AZV6zXHcn-BC21cOJAYyO-P7J71oj9HnykkB21WNwf4o1Gt42CuDNrnKTVZH8gFyM2E_LZwUaPGfsyLIs2EgbpiDI6TdW48KoMpqrYNRkiJmMIL2A-R0Fy2dUEZuRJbn4ZBUqlvjl2Xk7d8SpSeQr8-XMPmLoszeAc-qqz1sTDIbzv1bCwmDjGvO18Q5An17zpM&__tn__=-]K*F
https://rps.nasa.gov/STEM/power-to-explore?fbclid=IwAR2vFovns643rRLvtpOtNx7BkfJftRS9pI1XEsnDvburTkTZoR1lzpiBUfk


Application closes on Dec. 15, 2023.

Tanya Elmer

Idaho Science Teaching Association President
2023-2025
Email: idahoscienceista@gmail.com
Website: https://www.idahoscienceteacherswix.org/
Facebook: facebook.com/idscienceteachers
Twitter: @IdahoScience

Melyssa Ferro
Melyssa is using Smore to create beautiful newsletters

https://ngcproject.org/announcements/brite-2024-application-now-open?fbclid=IwAR3wZZJGX_GIuHT3TQtJFVbwqHAlwN4_sbxxFIkBdyQXcbVCaVdLRNdCQo4
mailto:idahoscienceista@gmail.com
https://www.idahoscienceteacherswix.org/
https://facebook.com/idscienceteachers
https://www.twitter.com/@IdahoScience



